a) Mark (✓) the correct answer:

Yes  No

1. This is my grand father.
   
2. This is my skirt.
   
3. This is my head.
   
4. These are my socks.
   
5. This is my jacket.

b) Put these words in order:

1. This – my – is – grand mother.
   ______________________________

2. name – Her – Sue – is.
   ______________________________

3. her – this – dress – Is?
   ______________________________

4. black – white – Her – is – skirt – and.
   ______________________________
c) Complete the words:

- hands
- feet
- grandmother
- skirt
- legs
- boots

```
h_n_s
f_t
G_r_a_d_m_th_e_r
s_k_t
l_s
b_u_s_e
```

---

d) Match:

```
This is

These are
```

- shirt
- shirt
- skirt
- shorts
- socks
- car
e) Underline the correct word(s) in brackets:

1. This is my sister. __________ blouse is red.
   (His – Her – Their)

2. This is ________ grand father.
   (my – I – me)

3. This my friend her __________ is Suzy.
   (number – name – colour)

4. Is ________ his T-shirt?
   (this – those – these)

5. Is this his ball? Yes, ________.
   (it isn’t – it is – I do)

6. These ________ my balls.
   (am – is – are)

7. Who ________ I?
   (am – is – are)

8. These are my ________.
   (shoe – a shoe – shoes)

9. I’m the popcorn ________.
   (bag – stand – man)

10. This is my ________.
    (foot – feet – legs)
Write “This is” or “These are”:

1. ____________ my dress.
2. ____________ her shoes.
3. ____________ their cars.
4. ____________ his trousers.
5. ____________ our ball.
6. ____________ my shorts.

Match:

1. This is my friend ○ blue and red
2. These are ○ your trainers?
3. Is this her ○ Andy.
4. His bag is ○ grandmother?
5. Are these ○ my socks.